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quite aware that tlie interest to the data of payment was 21 per' 
cent., and he desired to filter the -terms after the date expired. The 
Snbordmate Judge allowed 21 per cent, to date- of institution of 
the suit and 6 per cent, afterwards. This was an equitable judg
ment, and I would affirm it on that groirad, did I not also hold that,- 
uiider the terms of the oontract  ̂the plaintiff was entitled to charge 
21 per cent, after the date of payment of the bond had expired. 
I would decree the appeal, and modify the judgment of the lower 
nppellata Court so as to restore the decree of the Subordinate
Judge with costs.

I«?8 
Fehrmr  ̂19.

Appeal allowed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before. Sir Robert Stuart, Ki.f Chief Justieef m i  Mr. Justice Spankie.

BAUNA.TH (l)Ef£N’ »ANT) V, MAHABIR &m another (Pi/Aintwfs).*
Bindu Lam~Merit<mce~^ Succmim of 'DanghUxs—Reversioners,

So long as a ^atigljtei’ tjot Sisqmlififeft, ox m y?hma a rigtt of inberitatica laas 
once tCisted, sarvireB, a daugliter’s son acqTiircfs no right by inhejritaQCQ in his 
maternai grandfather's estate. Amiriuioi v. Rrnou-'ekata Mitttr ( i )  followed.

Where, therefore, R died leaving issue two daxighters, B and P, and P  died 
shortly aftet li leaving sons, and while B was alive her sons and the sons o f  P  sued, 
M  the heirs of i?, to set auide a mortgage of his real estate made by B  as the guas- 
diaa of her minor sons, and by the father o i P *  sons, as their father and
gBP^dlan, saeh soit was held not to he laaintabable.

Tnis'was a suit for the possession of certain immoreahle pro
perty, being the estate of one Ram Jiawan, deceased. Eam Jiawaa 
left issue two daughters, Batasi Kuar and Phulra Kuar. Phulra 
Iluar died shortly after her father leaving issue two sonŝ , Eaug 
Bahadur and Mahabir. Siibseq,uently to her death Batasi Kuar,

the gimrdian of her minor soiisj Kaulesar  ̂ Deo Narain, and 
Bup Narain, and Arjan Eai, as the father and guardian of Rang 
Bahadur and Mahabir, miaorSj joined in a conditional mortgage of 
the property to Baijnath, Baij,nath obtained possession of the 
property By foreclosure of this mortgage. The present suit was

Second Appeal, No. lose o f 1877, from a decree o f Matilii Zain-ul Abdin, 
J'Tds-f:?, of Ghii7,!]mr, (-iiied the 31st July, 1677, affirming ii decree o f  

JviKhui';. Lil!, o.f Ihisrii, dated the .Ord May, 1877,

(1) L, B. 2 M ,  App, 113 > i  0., 15 B. L. R., 10; 28 W. R, 2H,



broiigilt agaius!: liiin by tlie aom of Biitusi Kiiafj 'wlio was alivt̂  ̂
and by tlio sous of Fhnlra Knar, jointly, to set aside the mortgage 
and recover possession of the property. The plaintiffs claimed as jy-
the heirs of Ram Jiavran. The Court of first instance dismissed 
the suit in so far as the sons of Batfisi Knar were concerned, on the 
ground that they had no right in the estate of their maternal grand
father while their mother was alive, but gave the sons of Phulra 
Kiiar a decree in respect of a moiety of the property. On appeal 
hy the defendant the lower appellate Court affirmed this decree.

The defendant, on second appeal to the High Court, contended 
that the whole suit should have been dismissed, inasmuch as under 
Hindu law the sons -of Phulra Knar had no right in their mater
nal grandfather’s estate while their mother’s sister, Batasi Kuar, 
was alive.

Munshi Ilamiman Irm ad and Shall Asad Ali^ for the appel- 
•lant.

Jjaia Lalta Prasad, for the respondents.
The Court delivered the following
Judgment.—The decision of the lower appellate Court appears 

to be open to the objection taken by the special appellant. It has 
been held by the Jiidicial Committee of the Privy Council in the 
icase ©f Andrtokd Bose v. Rqgoneekant Mittev (1) that a daughter’s 
eon is not entitled by Hindu law to succeed as heir to his maternal 
grnndfathcr’s estate, so long as any daughter not dfsqualifiedj or in 
whom ii rig)it of Inheritance has 'Once vested, survives. This prece
dent applies to the present case in which Batasi Kuar, on the death 
of her sisterj became the solo owner of their father’s property.
Batasi Kuar still survives; therefore neither the Munsif nor the 
Subordinate Judge should have decreed the claim of the plaintiffs 
with respect to the share of Phulra Kuar, the second daughter.
The Court below should liave dismissed the claim of the plaintiffs 
In tot& and should not have decreed it with respect to Phulra Kuar’s 
share. "We accordingly decree the appeal and modify the decision 
of the Court below so as to dismiss this portion of the claim.

Aj>peal allowed̂

Q) L. 1. 2 latl. App. 11,3 i S, C.f S5 B. U B, W j 2S 'W. R. 214.
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